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MONDAY, SKPT. 25, 1882.

THii MY S U0ING3.

Fliumony LoiUr, at 7:30
Algarolm Lodge, 2s u. 1, I.O.G.F.

Knight ol Pythias Hall, 7:30.

EXPKESS HATES.

Eveiv dm we hear of Home new

xtt'rtiuiiaic faro being oliargcd by
express drivers, especially to those
who arc stranger.". And yet there is

a reg'ilar beak- - at legal charges ptib-lisli'-- ii,

which passengers may see on
demanding it, and which no express
driver ran go behind. Uut there are
two placi'H which have no ilxed rate
ch.trge.d -t- he Pali and the. Pail: and

it k generally to the.--e places that
the exorbitant rates arc paid. In the
days previous to Mr. Wilder being
Minister of the Interior, we arc in

formed that there were no fixed rates
by law and that lie saw the evil and
reino.Ued it. And to this day he is

gratefully thought of by travellers
atal occasionally cursed by express
drivei h. It would, we believe, great
ly increase the popularity of the pre-se- nt

MiniMer if he would take the
bull by the horns and grapple with
the question of the rates for the
ever-increasi- carriage tralllc.

For a country like tin's, where so
many people in proportion to the
population use carriages, it is a mat-

ter of the. inmost importance to sec
that the public convenience is con
Bulled in this. To some extent this
has been done by Mr. James Dodd

in his regular buss lines, and it
would have been done still more by
the proposed tramway lines, if the
greed of the originators, had not led
the in to try to make a monopoly of
it, without any guarantee that the
public could control it at pleasure
. The whole fare system ought to
be-- revised and extended. In the
days when it was promulgated set
tleraent towards '.he plains and the
Park had not readied the extent
that it has now, and consequently
the necessity for making fare rates
had not arisen. Hut now when it is

a regular thing every day for ex
presses to go out that way, the rate
ought to be fixed and the passenger
not left so much to the mercy of the
express driver.

And to such an extent has this ex
tortiin reached that we are credibly
informed that those persons who arc
known to insist on paying the legal
Jan only oilcn cannot get an ex-

press driver to take tliera, on the
pica that they are engaged. They
would rather remain idle and chance
gelling more than take the legal fare
from those persons. These things
ought to be looked into and remedi
ed piedily. However, wc do know
jicrnonally of two or three honest
drneis one a Portuguese, who in
variably refuses to take more than
hi Ugsltare, and wc give due honor
to .such examples of good amidst so
much esil.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The largest sailing vessel afloat

was launched at Belfast, Ireland,
July 6. She was built by Harland,
"Wolff & Co., and was named the
'Walter II. Wilson." Her measure

ment is 300 feet by 12J feet by 25

feet. She will be classed 100 Al at
Lloyd's. She is built of iron, has
four masts, three of which arc
square rigged, and is capable of
carrying 1,000 tons dead weight.

Tnr. steamer Clifton from Hong-

kong for San Francisco and Van-couvei'- H

Island will probably call
here for passengers on her return
Journey. However the intention to
jo so has not yet been definitely
statod.
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Tnr. loaii apparently Is not ft sue-- 1

cess, nobody but Bianop & Co. have
taken up any or. the stock.

On, stationert young man, be
more careful when you tnko out a
stroll. Whose hut was found, eliV

Go ako see the new samples of
wall-pap- at Wilder's. Some
really nice patterns.

A vine comet was seen at Wai- -

manalo on Friday night on the east-

ern skies. Has anyone in Honolulu
seen it?

The Alaska Minstrels, assisted by
Honolulu talent, will give an En-

tertainment nt the Music Hall on
Saturday, JJOth met.

3,282 letters, weighing 84 lbs. 7

or.. ; and 1,400 papers, weighing 317
were sent by our Postal authorities
to San Francisco, per steamer Suez,
on Friday last.

A friend tells us that it is no un-

common thing to find chickens,
turkeys, Ac, lying alongside the
roads dead after having been carried
some miles with their heads down.
Who is going to try and put a stop
to this?

It is rumored round town that a
certain prominent citizen has a black
eye and other bruises, owing to a
difference of opinion which led to
his parting with his clerk.

Tun algaroba trees aro now

covered witli secd-pou- s. It may
not be generally known that these
are excellent feed for horses being
very fattening and second in
strength-giviu- g qualities to eats only.

We are daily hearing of the sym-

pathy of people with the Bulletin,
for its pointing out the different
eases of cruelty to animals. Why
not let this sympathy take practical
effect in the shape of a ' Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals."

It was reported in town on Satur
day that the Treasury was bo short
of money, that there was none left
to pay the expenses of the two ex-

peditions that start to-da- and fur-
ther that one department had to
borrow off another to keep it going.
Is it true?

oait. ltonixuss oi tne Jvaie is
making the most of the little re
maining term of his bachelorhood
He gave another dinner on Friday to
the gfentlcmen employed in Hack- -

fcld's. It was a most enjoyable
affair.

Inn Hansa went away with 300
tons of ballast and the Suez took
1150 tons of sugar. This shows the
general balance of trade between
Honolulu and Sydney and San Fran-

cisco respectively.

We may Inform our readers that
if they want any of that basket tea
of Waterhouse'n, they had better
step right in and get it. Its virtues
and excellencies have become so
well-know- n that it is disappearing
rapidly.

It is strange that more people do
not Bee the advantage of buying fruit
from California and Australia. The
great want of tropical fruit is that
acidity which is so necessary for
keeping the blood pure. And this
acidity is found in its best form in
appleB.

Again we ask who is to enforce
the law relating to the prevention of
cruelty to animals? We ar told of
two poor horses being forced to
drag a load of 4,500 lbs. of coal up
that steep incline known as Judd's
Hiil, on Nuuanu avenue. We may
Htatc that the names of the parties
aro known and will be published in
the interests of humanity if the thing
is repeated.
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A crazy woman was locked up
tbi morning.

10 cases for the Police Court this
morning. ,

Tub comet i3 larger than the 58

comet, so they say.

Mn. Hnlleubeck's farewell service

lat night drew the largest congre
gation seen for years.

Yesterday some sailors took Nuu-nn- u

avenue as a race course, and
one of them turning a corner near
Mr. II. Wfttcrhousc's too suddenly
was thrown against the lamp-pos- t,

the thud was heard too blocks off by
some ladies. He was taken into
Mr. Watc'rhouso's and attended to
and then sent to Dr. Hasan's.

Tiik Sunday School exhibition at
Knumnkapili yesterday was a thor
ough success. Want of space com
pels us to hold over a more extended
notice.

Wiiv.nr. is the rommittee on the
races in June" last? Arc they soinc
to present a report and state what
balance there is, and what will be
done with it? Or will they wait till
their secretary feels inclined to call
them together? It is now some
months since this ought to have
been done and the public arc anxious
to hear from them.

We hear that the Rules and Regu-
lations of the licensing of carriage
drivers, will probably be issued this
week, when steps will be taken to en-

force the law. An olllcer has al-

ready been told to watch the differ
cnt carriages and drivers, so as to
be thoroughly acquainted with them
before the Act comes into operation.
This is a good idea.

An old man came down from
Maui by the Lchua, and having
found his relations sat down on the
edge of the wharf to talk. He
suddenly felt dizzy and in standing
up fell into the water. On hearing
the noise Mr. W. S. Wond, who was
close at hand went to sec what was
the matter. With the help of two
others he was pulled out of the water,
and when he came to his first words
were what a narrow' escape."

Ose of our fellow-townsm- was
explaining to his ld heir
why it was necessary for his father
to work every day, stating among
other things the cost of provisions
and the importance of having money
to buy them. The hopeful listened
attentively, and after a pause, ex
claimed: "Oh, Papa, mc think if
lou didn't have to pay for beef and
milk and everyting, it would be more
nicer, don't it."

It has been generally noticed that
at parties and festive gatherings
during the last few months, where
(lags have been employed as decora-
tions that the Hawaiian flag was
eituer not represented at all or at
most was uniioticeahlc amongHt the
groat quantity of American flags
displayed. We can statu that this
has not occurred from any want of
respect for the Hawaiian flag, hut

u u is a scarce article nere
and the keepers of the largest num-
ber of them arc so disinclined to
loan them, that they throw every
obstacle that punctilio can suggest
in the way of obtaining them.

Auotion Sales by E. P. Adams

Sale of Sloop,

SPORT ON THE WAVE.
By order of C'npt J. K. Lee,

Tuesday, Sept. 26th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

At Borrensou's Wharf, will be sold

The American sloop "Sport on the
Wave," 10 tons huitlicn, with her
sails, flpnrs. liggiug, anchors and
chaim. Abo, a Goats, 17 water ckx,
Lot of Pro ltdotis, iitnmunltion unci
bcultng gun. Terms cash.

E. P. Aha us. Auctioneer.

13" For a perfect fitting dent's Suit,
you'll do well to call at the Honolulu
Clothing Emporium of A. M. Mki.lih,
101 Fort Rtrcct. 202

EW

1x12
AND

Tongued and Grooved
Nor' West.

CAEGO NOW LANDING
Ex bUtue KllUtat,

Also, a Full Assortment of

Lumber of all kinds,
FOR SALE BY

202 1m Lowers & Cooke.

Just Arrived

Per
110 days from Liverpool,

Invoices of

Assorted Goods,
including

Several New Lines
Ncvrr before shown In Ilonobilu.

Small profits and quick returns, at

202 lm J. T. AVaterhouso's.

IStT" Gent's Evening Dress Coats and
Suits to be had at the Honolulu Cloth
ing Emporium of A. M. Mkli.is, No. 101

Fort street. J!02 2w

IMPORTANT ISSUES I

TO LEASE.
A. fine cottage containing 5 rooms at

Pauoa valley, (Punchbowl street), ltu-at- e

on an acre of ground. A large ele-

gant barn and stable, water, running
brook and everything convenient for
raising poultry or dairy business.
Rental $350 a year.

Small neat cottage to let on Queen
street above Punchbowl street, contains
C rooms. Water bath &c. furniture to
sell on the premises. Rental 812 a
month,

A beautiful cottage to let on King
street near the residence of Sir. Dow-set- t,

suitable for a small family, neat
grounds, shade trees &c. Itental $'M) a
mouth.

Another line cottage on Llllha street
to let, and also several others about
tow n and suburbs."

A good drayagc business for sale. A
guarntced business to the right party
of 9300 a month, sell reasonable

Property for sale In various parts of
Honolulu.

Partner wanted in tho Blacksmith
business.

A very pleasant mite of rooms to
rent, furnished In the heart of tho city.
Location line and convenient to the
Hawaiian Hotel or English Club.

Rooms in all parts of the city to rent.
General Ofllcc, business transacted.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Tlroker and Employment

Agcut, 27 Merchant St.

cpWO OFFICES TO LET, on the sec-J- L

ond floor of the buildine occupied
by J. W. Robeitson & Co 139

HPO KENT A Furnished Room, Ave
JL minutes walk from the Post Office.

ll'S Apply to J. M. Oat & Co.

'UROISHED KOOM to let in a very
nleasant location. Apply to J. "A.

Robertson it Co. 108 Iw

7 ANTED, A YOUNG GIKL, or a
If hi iddle aged person, experienced

in general liou.se work, sewing, and at-

tending children, Apply to No. 3
School street 190 lw

"WrANTED Anyone having a copv
M of the book " LaickawaV todiv.

poifc of will please call at
201 lm J. W. ROBERTSON & CV

AULD, Agcn7to
take Acknowledgments to Con.

Iraels for Labor for the District of Komi
hlaud of Oiihu, at the office of the Hono-
lulu 'Waterworks, foot of Nuuanu st.

189 tf

N' sic
MOVED HIS OFFICE, from No.

54 King street, to No. 90 Nuuanu street,
ne.M to 1j. aiiio.

190 aw L. ABEP.

"VTOTICE On mid after the 1st day of
JlN October uext, all Outstanding Ac-

counts will be presented at the end ol
each month,

N.B. Cash sales of over $5.00 will re.
ceive tho usual discount of 3 per cent.

A. M. MELLIS, 101 Fort St.
Honolulu. Sept. 4. 1PH2. 185

rpo LET TWO COTTAGES, each
1. eo ilalning 7 rooms, with stabling

nail ocrv convenience, situated on the
Plains, uhout 1 mile from town. Water
laid on. For particular apply lo

A. FERNANDEZ,
103 lm At E. O. Hull & Sou'o.

Just'Keeeived, per Suez,
From Sau Francisco,

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

FELT HATS,
Trimmed and Untrimmcd,

Also In Straw and Rough Plush.

Beautiful Plumes and Flowers.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

-A- HiO
FINE LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Children's Clothing.
MRS. WILKINSON,

181 ly 10!i Fort street.

J.W.Yarmlley,
rpEACHEll OF MUSIC, VIOLIN,
JL and the

Cultivation or inn Voicn.
Instruction alto given in Sight Reading,

Choir, Chorus and Part Singing.
For particulars apply at

201 lm WELLS' Music Htore.

FOR SALE.
rpW0 TOP BUGGIES,

3 Second Hand Expresses,

1 Two-seate- d Basket Cut-undo- r,

1 Beah Wagon,
1 Single Dray, Horse and Harness

All the above are in good order, nearly
as cood as new.

l'JJl lw G. WEST.

Just Received ex Kalakaua,
ONE HUNDRED CASES

Medium Bread
of superior qunllty, and for sale in quan

title to suit, by
191 lw F. A. SCIIAEFER & Co.

UNION FEED COMTANT, A. W.
MaMger. Bee adTertlse-me- nt

on other page. 28

French Calf Skins.
A LARGE INVOICE of the famous

"Fisher & Levey Brand."
All Females t All weights, 10 to 13 kilo

Direct Importation
Ex City of Sydney,

CgyGo and nee them,
at 42 Queen Street.

101 tin M. W. McCHESNEY & SON

Eemoval Notice.
for that liberal patron-J- L

age which h.is been c.xtcmltd to
the undersigned, rendering it necci-fiir- y

to enlarge his Printing Department aud
move to more spacious quaiter.s, he
would respectfully inform the public of
lis change to

No. 6 Kaaliumanu Street,
(Flitnrr's oftl stand, and more recently
occupied by Mr. Max Eckart), adjoining
Thco. H. DhvIcs' ofllce, where all work
in the several branches of

News, Book & Job Printing
Will be attended to faithfully, uud

in a style of art inferior
to none.

The Bindery Department
At the Old Slaud on Merchant Mrcl, ba
recently received additions of New Ma.
clilncry, for expedition and perfection Of
woik, and is wholly carried on by ex-

perienced Foicigu Workmen,
Perforating, Ruling, Paging,

Marbling, Ulldlug and Finishing,
Evccuted in a manner equal to any olllcu
on the coast
npjin TJI0A..G

Miss Prescott,
rnEACHER OF ELOCUTION lr.i vale Lessons given,
Afternoon and evening clashes, for girls,

boy, and ladles.
a. i milieu milliner oi uoarunif; pupils

will be received, .npiirniion ran ue
made al No 5 Kukul street, from 10 to
12 a. ra.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

ITiOK FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.
with all the Convenien-

ces and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms are large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
MRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel aud Alakca. Jlrwu.
171 Dm
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